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MUST GET BEHIND
PUBLIC IMPROVEMENTS

In an article endorsing tho erection
of a now court house, Editor Uas-muss- en

of tho Hershoy Times says:
"Why is it that Lincoln county is

so slow to settle up? Wo havo some
of the finest lnnd In western Nebras-
ka, acres and acres under irrigation
which practically assures crops, wo
havo among tho greatest hay markets
In tho world, crops of nearly overy
description can be raised, and wo
also havo a splendid climate. Other
counties in this ond of tho stato nro
sqttllng up more rapidly than wo uru
and thoir conditions aro not nearly
as promising as our. Why don't wo
growl Simply this wo do not got
behind public improvements like wo
should, and wo lack tho proper spirit
of Lincoln county is
one of the largest counties In tho
state, it can bo mado one of the

by a llttlo moro diplomatic
unifying Improvements. Wo will noV'
or como into our own until the ma-
jority gets solidly behind Improve
ments that tend to benefit as a whole,
and tho court house proposition Is
ono that all can heartily untto on."

::o::- -
Compensation for Soldier Roys
Tho Tribune heartily endorses tho

movement which has boon started by
tho soldiers and sailors of tho world
war in which It Is proposed to present
to tho prosont congress a request that
they Introduco and pass a bill where
by overy soldier and sailor of tho ro--
cont war, who receives an honorable
discharge, shall rccolvo from the gov-ormo- nt

a $75 Llborty bond for" each
month that ho was in tho scrvlco of
tho nation. Tho contention Is, that
theso boys should rocolvo full co
merclal compensation for tho tlmo
they gavo their country. Tho govern
ment cannot pay tho boys for their
patriotism, tho luxzards ith'oy havo
faced, or stood ready to face, or the
hardships thoy have endured, but tho
government can and should pay them
for tho tlmo ona basis of Its truo com
morclal value Tho fact Is that
whllo our government requisitioned,
conscripted and conllscatcd whatever
It nedeed at homo for tho successful
prosecution of tho war, It paid full
market valuo In each and ovory case,
oxc6pt only ono tho tlmo of tho boys
who wont .to tho front. Labor that re-
mained homo or that was oxcusod
from military sorvlco bocauBo of be
ing engaged In Industrial war work,
rocolvcd top-not- ch pay In overy case.
Tho farmer was urged to assist by

rops and ho was guar
anteed $2.20 for his whoat for ono
year aftor tho close" of tho war. All
of tho stay-at-hom- es who aldod ma-
terially In the winning of tho wnr havo
bank accounts, or an accummulatlon
of liberty bonds nnd W. S. S. for their
patriotic effort. But tho returning
soldier has no money to buy Liberty
bonds. Ills was the only Job without
profit. Ho recolved $30 per month for
Ills magnlflcont sorvlco for his noun-tr- y

nnd out of this amount ho paid
his war risk which In most

nsos amounts to $0.G0 por month.
Many who havo returned homo have
had to depend upon thoir- - parents for
a now stnrt In tho business world.

x j:o::
A pretty car and a good engine and

good chassis, In fact a car of good all
around, balance that Is tho new
Btralght lino Speodstor. Ov
ersold? Yes, but If you llko tho cur
as wo do. you will wall a llttlo whllo
to got what you want. Como In and
look this llttlo car over. ,T. V. Romlgh,
Dealer.

Tho Girls' club will bo cd

by Margaret FrodorlckBnn nt
hor homo Wodnosday evening, July
ina. Mcmuors and friends nro ox
pected.

Store will be

Open Late

and Early

In dependeD

(km
Your

Patronage

Solicited.

PEACE TREATY IS SIGNED
AT VERSAILLES SATURDAY

World poaco was slgnod and snaled
In tho historic Hall of Mirrors at Ver-
sailles Saturday afternoon, but under
circumstances which somewhat dim-

med tho expectations of those who had
worked and fought during long years

at Platte, Nebraska
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Chlncso delegates, who at tho last mo
ment wero unable to reconcile thom- -

Holves to tho Shantung settlement,
was tho first discordant note in tho as
sembly. A written protest which Gen.
Jan Christian Smuts lodged with his
signature was another disappointment
to the makers of the treaty. But bulk-
ing largor, wns the attitude of Ger
many and tho German plcnlpotontlars,
which left them, as evident from the
official program of the-da- and from
tho expression of M. Clcmonccau, still
outside any formal reconciliation and
mado actual restoration to regular
relations and Intercourse with the al-

lied nations depondont, not upon the
signature of tho "preliminaries of
peaco today, out upon ratification oy
tho nntlonal assembly.

To M. Clomenceau's stern warning
in his oponlng remarks that thoy
would be expected, and held to ob-sor- ve

tho treaty provisions logally
and completely, tho German delegates,
thru Dr. Hanlcl von Halmhausen, re-

plied, after returning to tho hotel, that
had ehtnywkonnvtcu,asllooLjBfc;Ti5
had thoy known thov would bo treated
on a different status after signing
than tho allied representatives, as
Bhown by their separate exit before
tho goncrnl body of tho conference,
thoy would novcr havo signed. Under
tho circumstances tho genoral tone of
sontlmont in tho historic sitting was
ono rather of relief at tho uncontro
vertible end of hostilities than of com--
plcto nnd unalloyed satisfaction.

Tho ceremony came to a dramatic
close In fact, reached its highest dra-
matic pitch with tho wildly enthusi-
astic reception of President Wilson,
M. Clemoncoau and Mr. Lloyd-Gcorg- o

by tho crowds outside tho palace, who
Ignored or disregarded tho minor dis-

cords of tho day,
Thoy toro the threo statesmon from

their oscorts and almost carried them,
obdtly thru tho chateau grounds, to
watch tho playing of tho fountains a
part of tho program which had been
planned as a dignified state procession
of all tho plenipotentiaries.

::o::
The Nation Is Dry.

Wo aro now a dry nation, the na
tional prohibition measuro having
gono into cucct last nignt. It win
tako some tlmo for men who have

In tho business to s'ath.g thr.:e boats a mlb long
their thero will
bo somo financial loss to them, but
on tho whole a dry nation will prove
a benefit to tho people aa a wholo. It
has proven good thing for North
Platto, for tho stato of Nebraska
nationally It will provo good. Time
was when wo thought boozo was a
necossary evil, but wo havo outgrown
that bollof since living under state--

tho cxcoptlon, ton, the
nf nhl xnn, defeat, WllOtt tllO Buick

body Is happier slnco boozo was cut
out.

:o: :

First Trucks Arrive.
Tho first of tho 400 trucks which the

federal government has presented to
tho Stato of Nebraska arrived In Lin
coln last week. Theso trucks aro
from ono to three ton capacity and
somo of them havo novor been in use.

bo out the brick Street
nmn Kit..i,on

work on stnto and federal Btate aid
roads. It Is probably that four or
nvo or tnoso trucks win oo assigned

Lincoln county.
; ;o: ; --

Baptist Church.
Prayer and covonant mooting Wed

nesday evening at 8:30 o'clock. An
ndvlsorv committor meeting Is called

8 o'clock. Important matters
business aro bo attended to. A full
attondanco Is doslred. Theme of tho
prayor mooting "Why Four Oospols,"
tho third In a sorles of ten lessons on
tho life of Christ. A. C. HULL, Pastor.

Tho' wheat harvost began yesterday
in tho cast part of tho county and tho
crop over tho county, will bo ready
for tho binder tho latter part of this

or tho early part of next, Tho
opinion to be that the

yield this year will bo tho heaviest,
taking tho county as a wholo, slnco

Tho best waists for women that nrd
mado In America to soli for $1.00,
?1.G0 nnd aro on sale at Tho
Leader Morcantllo Co.'s.

STRAYED OR STOLEN.
Two year old Holstoln Holfor,

ly white with fow black spots, swal
low fork on loft ear, undorcut right
oar. Any Information to tho
rocovery of animal will bo liberally
rownrdod. A. COOLEDGE,

42-- 8 North Platto.
::o:;

Taken up on Section 13, Town 12,
29, by tho undersigned who

thero rosidos, on or about April 15,
1919, ono roan no brands. Own
er can have tho Bamo by proving prop
erty and paying charges.

PAUL SODERMAN,
Routo A Platto, Neb.

Estrny Nollco
Taken up by tho undersigned, on

Section 10, Town 15, Rnngo 29, who
there realdos, or about April 1st.
1019, one two year old red holfer; no

distinguishable. Owner cnl'.,
provo proporty, pay charges and take!
animal away. II. WOODS.

Highest Cash Prices

Paid for

North

Hides and Junk.
L. LIPSHITZ.

The New H&tel Palace and Cafe

Is now Open tor the Accommodation of the Public.

While a few of our fixtures are still Inckhitr wo aro afolo to tako caro of the public both
as to rooms and dining room and lunch counter service. All rooms aro equipped with

running hof cold water and a number of tho rooms have private baths attached.
All rooms arc neatly and attractively furnished, thus giving to our pntrons the maxi-

mum ofomfort. In our dining room and nt the lunch counter the best tho market af-

fords is served, and throughout our service is second to none; t
Upon the arrival and installation of tho delayed fixtures Wo will have a public

opening nnd will be pleased to show tho public one of the best appointed hotels and
cafes in state.

RICHI UGAI, Owner.
HUGH Y. IVADA, General 3ranager. TV. S. CHENEY, Assistant Manager

CLARENCE MOORE FARM SELLS
$250.00 PER ACHE- -

A deal was consummated the latter
of last week whereby George

Matsutanl, a Jap from near Sarben,
became the owner of tho Clarence
Mcoro farm one and a half miles
north of Horshey.

This place contains 118 acres and
Is all splendid land with tho excep-
tion of 14 acres which is low.

Tho price paid was 5250 por acre,
tho highest ever paid for land In this
immediate section.

Mr. Moore bought this land
ago for $100 per acre and real-

izes a net gain of ?17,500 by this deal.
besides tho threo crops. He Informs
us that If hadn't given his ' Bank
that ho would tako this amount for
tho land, ho would not for
good plecos of land are hard to get
hold of now. Horshey Times. I

::o::
Auto Races at Gothenburg

Last Thursday auto race con- -

boon liquor adjust of each
personal affairs and was run. a Gothenburg. --The winner.

a
and

of
to

wns a stock Hudson Speedster owned
b Duproc McWha, and it defeated its
rival by winning all throe
heats. Its competitor, a Dodge Sip- -
clal, owned by Oscar Svnndon, is one
of tho cars entered in the North Platto

Tho next ovonlng In another
race between tho Dodge Special and a
liulck Roadster owned by O. H. Cot

met a decidedwldo prohibition. With ,1Joa8 again
nnssll.lv. n fnw nrnrr.

North

I

brands

Platto

of four heats. Adv.

Executor's Sale.

won threo out

I, B. R. Goodman, executor of
the estate of Anna Margaretha
deceased, win sell tho highest bid
der for cash, on July third, 1919, nt 10
o'clock a. at tho office of Bratt,
Goodman & Buckley, 114 Front
Street, North Platte, Nobraskn, tho

Thoy will apportioned to storo on Dowey
counties of tho stato for maintenance occunlod hv tbn

to

all

week
general seems

1801.

$2.50

most

on
leading

Range

heifer,

on

E.

and

the

part

three
years

Meyer,
to

m.,

I reservo tho right to reject all bids.
E. u. GOODMAN, Executor,

JOHN S. SIMMS, M. D.
Special Attention Given to

Surgery
McDonald Bnnk Building

Office Phone 83 Residence 39

W. E. FLYNN
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- T)

Office orcr McDonald Bank.
Office Phono 1130 Bos. Phone 1120

DOCTOR D. T. QCIGLET

Practice Limited to
Surgery and Badiuni Therapy

ho word 728 City National Building.

have sold,

an'

decisively

races.

tho

East

building
fimuiv

Omaka, Nebraska.

ED. KIERIG,

Auctioneer
General Farm Sales a Specialty.
References and Dates nt First Na-

tional Bank, North Platte, Neb.
Phone 1000.

HERB HAMILTON
Taxi and Livery

DAY AND NIGHT SERTICE

Phono 90S. Black 898

Hospital Phone Black 633.

House Phono Black 633

W. T. PRITCHARD,
Graduate Veterinarian

Elht years a Government Veterlnar
lan. Hospital 218, south Locust St
one-ha- lf block southwest of the
Court House.

UNION MEN
Attend Your Meetings at the

NEW LABOR TEMPLE
Hear what is being said and done for the

next Thirty Days by the educational com-

mittee in behalf of union-mad- e goods and
against mail order houses. Patronize home
industry and'the merchants who have co-

operated with the Central Labor Union.

North Platte Central Labor Union.

INCORPORATED 1887.

Mutual Building and Loan
Association,

Of North Platte, Nebraska.

RESOURCES OVER ONE MILLION DOLLARS.

The Association has unlimited funds at its command to

assist in the building or purchase of homestor the people of
North Platte. If you are interested, the officers of this

Association will render every assistance and show you how

easy it is to acquire your own home.

T. C. PATTERSON, BESSIE F. SALISBURY,
President. Secretary.

NORTH PLATTE

..General Hospital..

(Incorporated)

One Hall Block Nortb ol Postoflicc.

Phone 58

A modern institution for the
scientific treatment of medical,
surgical and confinement cases.

Completely equipped X-R- y

and diagnostic laboratories.

Staff:- -

Geo. B. Dent. M. D. V. Lncas, H. D.

J.B. Redficld.M.D.J.S. SIMMS, M.D.

DRS. STATES & STATES
Chiropractors

r, G, 7 Building & Loan Building.

Offlco Phone 70 lies. Phono lied 1009

GEO. B. DENT,
rhsylclan and Surgeon.

Special Attention Given to Surgery
and Obstretrlcs.

Office: Building & Loan Building
Phonos: Office 130, Residence 115

Office phone 241. Res. phone, 217

L. C. DROST,
I Osteopathic Physician.

North Platte, - Nebraska.
Knights of Columbus Building.

Office Phone 340 Res. Black

DR. SHAFFER,
Osteopathic rhyslclan

Bolton Bldg. North Platte, Neb
Phono for Appointments.

DR. REDFIELD
Physician, Obstetrician

Surereon, X-R- ay

Calls Promptly Answered Night or Day
Phone Offlco C12 Resldonco 07G

Phono 308

376

ALBERT A. LANE,

Dentist
Rooms 1 and 2 Belton Building

North Platto. Nebraska.

100S 1YF.ST FODRTII STREET,

North Platte, Nebr.
For tho treatment of Medical, Surgical
and Obstetrical Cases. A place
whore the sick aro cared for so as to
bring about normal conditions In the
easiest, most natural and scientific
manner.
Phoue 110. North Platte, Neb,

DERRIBERRY & FOItllES,
Licensed Emburners

Undertakers and Funeral Director
Day phone 41
Night phono Black CSS

TENTS A1YNINGS COVERS

PORCH CURTAINS

North Platte Ten

and Atwning Co.

109 West Sixth Street
NORTH PLATTE, NEBR.

Phono S10

AUTO CURTAINS AUTO TOPS

NOTICE TO CIinniTOHS
Estate No. 1028 of Dora "Wostenfeld,

aeceasea, in the county court oc
Lincoln County, Nebraska.
The State of Nebraska. ssl Credltorn

of said estate will iaM notice that the
time limited for presentation and fil-
ing of claims against said Estate Is Oc-
tober 4th, 1919, and for settlement of
said Estato Is March 25, 1920; that I
will sit at the county court room In
said county, on July, 4, 1919, at
o'clock a. m. and October 4, 1919, at 9
o'clock a. m.. to receive, examine, hear.
allow, or adjust all claims and object
ions uuiy nieu.
(SEAL) WM. It. C. WOODHtmST.
J3J1 County Judge

NOTICH TO CIlF.niTOIlS.
Estate No. 1G53 of Dave A. llnvnolrt.

deceased, In the County Court of Lin-
coln county, Nebraska.

The state or Nebraska, ss. Credi-
tors of said estate will tnke notice

that the tlmo limited for presentation
and filing of claims agalnjt said cstata
Is October 11th, 1919, and for settle-
ment of said estate Is June 4th, 1920;
mat i win sit at tno county court room
n saui county on JUiy nth, 1919, at 10
ciock a. m., nnu on uctooer nth, 1919,

,t 10 O'clock a. if-.- , to receive, exam
ine, hear, allow, or adjust all claims
and objections duly filed.- -

WM. 11. C. WOODHUKST,
Countv .Tuiltra.

Beelor & Crosby, Attorneys. J9-- i
NOTICE TO GHEDITOHS

Estate No. 1651 of Charles McDonald.
ticceaseu, in the County Court or
Lincoln County, Nebraska.
The State of Nebraska, ss: Creditors

of said estate will take notice that the
time limited for presentation and fli
nt; or claims against said estate la Oc

tober 4th,-J91- and for settlement of
said .Estate Is May 28th, 1920; that I
will sit at tho county court room In
Bald county, on July 4th, 1919, at 2

ciock p. m., and October 4th, 1319, at 2
''clock n. m., to receive, examine, hear.

allow, or adjust all claims and objec
tions uuiy uieu.
(SEAL,) WM. H. C. WOODHURST.
J3J1 . County Judge.

Notice of Final Report.

Estate No. 1699 of Abner W. Dillon,
Deceased, in the .County Court of
Lincoln County, Nebraska,
Tho Stato of Nebraska, to all per

sons interested in said estate, take
notice that the administratrix has
filed a final account and report of
her administration and a petition for
final settlement and discharge as such,
which havo been set for hearing be
fore said court on July 11, 1919, at 9
o'clock a. m., when you may appear
and contest the same.

Dated JJuno 14, 1919.
(SEAL) WM. H. C. WOODHURST,
J17J4 County Judge.

Notice of Petition

Estate No. 1GG7, of Cyrus C. Parsons,
deceased, m the County Court or
Lincoln County, Nebraska.
Tho Stato of Nebraska. To all per

sons interested In said estato- - take
notice that a petition has been filed
for tho appointment df Maude E. Par-
sons as administratrix of said estate,
which has been set for hearing herein
on July 17, 1919, at 9 o'clock a. m.

Dated Juno 21. 1919.
(SEAL) WM. H. C. WOODHURST,
24jll County Judge.

Notice

Notice is hereby given that the as
sessor in and lor the Blrdwood Irri-
gation District, Lincoln County, Ne-

braska, has completed tho assessment
for said district and has delivered the
same to the secretary and the board
of directors is hereby called to meet
at the office of the secretary on SEVi
of Sec. 36, T. 15, R. 32 W. of Cth P. M.,
Tuesday, July 1st, 1919, to sit as a
Board of Equalization and to hear all
objections to tho assessment. The
said board to remain in session as
long as necessary, not to exceed ten
days, during which time all objections
to the assessment and valuation will
be heard and determined.

Dated this 16th day of June, 1919.
MARY C. McNEBL.

Notice of Special Election.

Notice is hereby given, that by vir
tue of an order of the County Board,
duly made and entered on the lGth day
of June, 1919, and by virtue of the
Statutes of the State of Nebraska, lu
such cases, made and provided. I, A.
S. Allen, County Clerk of tho County
of Lincoln and State" of Nebraska, do
hereby direct and proclaim that a
special election bo held, in tho sev
eral polling places throughout the
County of Lincoln, State of Nebraska,
on Tuesday, tho 22nd day of July. 1919,
between tho hours of S a. in. and 8 p.
m. of said day, at which said election,
the following proposition shah be
submitted to tho legal voters of said
county, to-w- it:

Shall the County Commissioners of
said county levy a special annual tax
of live mills on the dollar valuation of
tho taxable property In said county
for a term of five years, to-w- lt, tho
years 1919, 19201921, 1922 and 1923,
for) the purposo of building a now
court house In said county?

Tho ballots used at said election
shall havo printed thereon the words:

"For directing tho County Commis-
sioners of Lincoln County, Nebraska,
to lbvy a special tax of five mills on
tho dollar valuation of the taxable
property In said county, for a term of
flvo years, to-w- it, tho years 1919.
1920, 1921, 1922 and 1923 for tho pur-
pose of building a now court house in
said County."

"Against directing the County Com-
missioners of Lincoln County, Nebras-
ka, to levy a special tax of five mills
on the dollar valuation of tho taxable
property In said county, for a term of
five years to-wi- t, the years 1919, 1920.
1921, 1922 and 1923, for tho purpose
of building a now court house in said
County."

Those voting In favor of said propo-
sition shall mark their ballots with a
cross (X) in tho squaro opposite tho
paragraph beginning

"For directing tho County Commis-
sioners of Lincoln County, Nebraska,
to levy a special tax," etc. N

TIiqso voting against said proposi-
tion, shall mark their ballots with a
cross (X) In tho squarlo opposite tro
paragraph beginning

"Against directing tho County Com-
missioners of Lincoln County, Nebras"
ka, to lev' a special tax," etc.

In Testimony Whereof, I havo here-
unto set my hand and affixed the seal

Lof Lincoln County, Nobraska, this lGth
day of June, 1919.
(SEAL) A. S. ALLEN,

County Clerk.


